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MY TEMPLE.

A heavenly workman fashtoned lu rny bas-i
A chus-ch of God,

UJpon a ahlnlng emineuce, spart
Frous the earth-rosd.

Oh!1 what a wondrous archtteot iHs le,
Whose hindi divine

Resred higli thsse auu..glrt valîs, my deetiny'e
Immortal sbinus!

He carved se, noiseeessly, I neyver kne w
Tbe work begun,

Nor wIat it vas God sent hlm liere hi do
Until 'tsu doue.

He carved Ltwhite, as God meant life to be;
Strong snd sublime,

To bear the vild vinde of eternlty
That sweep through ime.

O shIns 0f God! what human sont vould dare
Stretol out a band

Deflled hi touch thee or seek without prayer
To undertand?7

Deep as LIe sea tby abiniug alLas-s are;
Yst are they high

Enough for God hi know their ligît afar
lu Lhe soul's sky.

ies-e silences, upiifting hi the sun
Their forebsade broad,

With mysteries move graudiy one by one,
Prophete 0of God,

And here and there upon tiy sunnstatned ficor
A wiLe thought knoees,

With bopes grouped round Lt beautiful, wbose
power

That great God ées.

And bore and there dreame gorgeons hi LIe
sîgit

Shîne hi and fs-o
Wltli buruing eyes, whose meanirige of deliglit

The angeis knov.

Thie leaveniy vorkman once for every seoul
Builds churdli and elirine ;

Ah I vbeu lie builde for tIse, pray God they
b.

Godîlie as maine.

CHAPTER 1.

The firet ime 1 saw Buste vas on a June
evening, yben she vore a vreatli of blue cou-
voivult ou ber curly brown hair, and bine kid
eliose on lier dainty lest.

I dount thinI I slionld ever have m arried Buste
if iL bad net been for Stenie; for it vas Seuie
vIe fIret psopossd that I sliould mas-sy an hein-
oses, lu order te save myssîf frorn tbe fite thaýL
awalted me. I ileuglit Stenie'aseclerne sheer
nonsense at the Lime, but vs aU knev lIai great
events are often the rssuiLtof cnes-e rifles. arn
very sure that If Steute lad kuovu of the pain
aud bittes-usas that tbe sedlieeould brnug inhi
hlié hoe i would neyer have ps-oposed iL.

The shiry doesenet begiri ou that June even-
ing wlen I tiret sav Suite lu tle convolvulue
wreath, but about a veek before, vlien I re-
turued hi tle apas-iments I shas-ed i vîli Lte
near Hyde Park, (rom sa vieiL I bld et paid hi
my uncle Bubb, senior partner ln Lhe great
sllpping fIru of Bnbb and Barnett, vIes
vealtl vas supposed tohobefabulons.

The obleot ci e vieiL vas anu npleasant oe
-a veryunupleasarioe. MY (aLlier lad lately
losi aIl but a fragment of lia large income,
througli LIe fatînre of some mines of , vhli he
vas ovner. For bn hlm tîs 11e asnet se ter-
rible as for me, bis oniy -ton. Hd*lad stili the
lieuse ln Glarnorganehire, vhicli eus-family lad
held fer generattous. lis ps-scious books, arid a
irifie hi upply hie vanta. To me tle 11ev vas
intenselY sevore. MY Prospects ln lîfe appeared
ruined; lrom a position of easy affluence I vas
reduced hi Lhe uec.ssiy of earnlig ry bread.
My iast resource vas my uncle Bubb. My fa-
ther foridly hoped tîsi isho ulci asaisi me sc
fer as hi obtain a lucrative situation for me;
sud, armed itLl a letter containing a requsat te
ihai effect froma my (ailier, I lad paid a viait to,
my uacle.

Il, vas about four e'clook ln tle afternoon
vheri I eutered our pleasani soem everlooking
the park, sud, ihrovlng myseif face devuvardu
ou the sofa, gave veut te rny rmises-y Lu a greaz
of despaîr. Beuie lad been seadiug vlth a
digar lu hie mouil sud bie(eest elevaieci con.
uides-sbiy above the level of(hie heaci. He drop.
ped ilie boe su ad started teis . --

ried hi the pillows, where I lay listening with Portsmouthi. WE
evil satisfaction hi Stenie's abuse of my uncle botb expressingqBubb, wliom he called by turns a demon, a per- I f my fatliîpoise, and a rascal. For my heart was very anything serionssore ais I thought of ail the good times 1 and ln a day or two,"1Stenie had spent together, but that now were If you go to thloat hi me forever through this unlooked-for Ca- make my apologlarnity. her why I was

At length Stenle ceased abusing rny uncle you?" Stenie piBubb, and, seating himmeif on the sofa by my away, arm-in-araide, unfolded a britant idea lie had conceived Stenle turned-namely, that I should accornpany hlm down upon me.
hi Brighon, and woo, win, and marry a certain "«Now ail youMiss (Jrallau, an heirese, whoma au old chum of looki as killing
Stenie's, at present etayîng at Brighton, had played into our1often lately rnentioned ln lits letteils hi Stenle. Our own, we areIlPhlnny will introduce us," conoluded Stenie end of the story,triurnpbantly. wedding-belis, idiWhat bou1 l"1 returned, savagely. "0 f peculiarly rîdli ecourse the girl lias got dozene of suitors already."1 ding-cake. Doi"iGo in and cut 'ems ail out, dear boy; you firet hi offer mycknow women ail confees you're irresistible,"rnite, rellghting 1said Stenie, prornptly. during hise eecilBut it's ouly a chance alLer ail," I1 returned, It was long tmiserably. forgotten night.1ilOnly a chance, truly; but a drownIng man hlad decided 1 shle glad to catch at a straw,"1 observed Stenie, titre of my thouîcoolly. I was reduced1

"lBut boy base-boy eordid!" I Ibegan, oeti- ricli girl hi savenately, bent on opposition. mousiy suggeete(
"éNot at aIl; hundrede of fellowe do it. Be-

aide@, bang it, old boy, a handsorne fellow like
you ls a desirable acquisition for any woman,
be alie ever go ricli. Beauty againet money any
day. Heiresees are generally ugly,"l cried Stenie c"Julian, do y<with energy. girl by the door"lSuppose sles eugaged?" I1 qnestioned. ebe le!"1

"tThen yon muet give up Mise Crallan; but Stenie and Ihthere's sure hi be lots more of these nice heir- ces0f Mrs. Helaesses ln Bilghton. Phinny knowa troopa of look-out on the@People, and lie Will intîoduce us. l'Il Write and taken care hoIlitell hlm to take roorne for us at the 6'Oid Slip,' the quî-t4ve for twlere lie les taying. I yUl be a capital skylark we wouid recognfor us." by the brilliane,
"And If I (ail" I suggested, liopeiessly. of lier attire."Ob, you won't (ail; you're too good-iooklug. I loeked acrosBut, If you de,. why, tlierell be the stool lu old dicated by Stenie

Bubb's office, and the twenty shillings a week, a girl lu a plain1and the half-hoilday on Saturday, as a last re- bine gauze, benesource, you kuow."1 a tiny foot lni a tStenie opened his desk and wrote hi hie irieud itenvoivuli layàPhinny Kelly, whlle I lay sllently bemeaning Her eyes were dithe al of my air-castes. For I liac dre&med beaut.-their bise fendly of tle pale, prend face and the amiber charS te lber pIÇliair of the woman I was hi caîl "cilfe" at anome whlcb iurked a1briglit future day, vlien fate ahouici lead the lute moutb, rmsidentical ami ber-haired idehe"I acrosMy path ; was uneccermoi
while now I muet cast suds MY drearn of love, "1How freel aiand wed some wretched girl selely for lier me- nie, lri a low, elney, hi Save mysef-the scion of a noble lieuse me that a uev-from becorning a City cierk at a Pound a week eyes for a morneOb, miserable mani! Soine one calTvo days later we started fer Brighton ln pur- stood; it vas isuit of Stenie's chtrnera-for sud i1 persigted lu wiorn Kelly liaicalllng ItL Yet befors the Journey was ended l Macadams. Hihad becorne infected witli a part, et îeailt, of hiefling remark abxexuberant spirits, and wheri Stenie introduced "lDo you knowîie hi hie frterid, Phinny Kelly, Wheolied corne asked Stenie ofte the station hi meet us, I was fast beooming earelesly Indiceinterested ln Stenie's little plot. "It' Miss CrsThe firet mistake we rnade-a mistake that awfuily rich-.gi
led te great bitternees for more thari mysef- what hi do witli.1vas not frarikly confldlng hi Phinriy Kelly our 64WiIi yeu n mobject ln corning to Briglhon. Partly frous a well-suppressedfeeling of saare, partly from a dread of ridicule "4Serry hi sayI bad made Stenie promise hi keep the afiair a I'm almoat a etr,secret between our tvo selves. We therefere Introduce yeu, Ilallowed Phirny te Imagine our vieiL merely one , euie Made aof erdinary pleasure. Hlad we hiîd hirn the erir hosteau. nîtrnth, vliat dld happen neyer vould have liap- tien hi the siyeîpened. dilunbInet.A

We diued together ln capital spirite. ste»%ý Heishin's mildsrtfnlly alinded hi Misa Cratlan, but Phinry hlidlier half-closed 1becorne suddeniy obtuse concernîng that yanng The next monheirese, and gave no sign that lie heard the of the convvulrernsrk. "S ugle, albow"gNeyer mind-î'li make hlm introduce us Mr. Erle,"l said oail the smie," whispered Stenle, nodding cheer- broya eyes-" iNfully at me wlen Phinciy's back vas turned. The breyn eyiAfter diliner ve vent ou te the pier. Stenie at us, and iheî1kept a vigilant watchi upen the people PhiQny Svspt thie dimpl
6 -luted. The firet ihree were gentlemen, eue 0f At thai mecswhorn Pbinny inirodnced as Mr. Macadams, a sounded. euil1peculiarly vscant-ieoking persen. The feurh glane. 11 undjwas a etately lady, iu green raiment, vIe re- Crallan hi favorturned Phinny's bey viali a sweetsmile sud an The next moiroutstretched biand. She vas alva,"Perliaps ltihe mater," vhispered Stenie, frorn ihai men

excltedîy, lu my car. Then hoe gave phlnuy a 44Shaii ve godelicate hInt te Introduce u. lais coler," saidThe lady, hovever, hi Steni.es disappeint- into a long, liaiment, vas not Mrn. Crallan, but a MmrsHelahin. dove vide open1 89il vs ses yen te-mors-ev at our litte otites- couples w~9Par-ty, Ms-. Kelly It wili be quie a frieudly the lieated bal-
i gatliering-.enIY Sixty of us; the Pointera and band carne daU1the Crailans will b. arneng the numbes" said Thit valse viMm Mss elehin, sweetIy. liglit, the delici(411 viii mont cestaluly be there, madam,"t re- the seft, gracelturued Phinny, beving. Most pleasani t

l drove vitI hlm hi île station,
eus- regret ai tle receni neye.
m'al ilinss turne ont not hi be
e, 1'il s-un oves- agatu sud join yon

l e said at pas-ing; "suad, BLeuie
ise Helahine' pss-ty te-mer-e,
)gis hi Mre. Heiston, andi teill
a called avay fs-ouihivu, vili
remissd, sud vs ivo vakeci

rra.
l is blus sys, (nil of mleisie4,

v ili do hi-mors-ev nightisla h
as possible. Sels 1ev fate lias

lande i WiLlout any effort of
te mesi Miss Crallan. I ses the
distinctly. I can eveu hea- your
anid tasLe, in imagination, île
and delicate flavor of yous- vec-
3u'l (os-gsi,Ju, LIai I vas the
congr-atulations," condlnded S ,e-
hiea digar vhiol lad gone oui
Ih.
before I alept thai neyes--to-be
I ilongli long of tise gis-i BLeuIe
honld ma-sy, île ps-evailing (os-
igîte betng plt$' for myssîf ihat
hi LIe nsceslty of marrylng a
cumyaelf (rom Lise faLe magnant-
ad by uncîs Bull.

CHAPTER il.
,o ses that littîs brovnhas-od
,r What a ps-eity littis moue

wers standingin a cnrtaiued re-
StOu's bali-roemn, keeplng sasp

gusta s Lhsy srsived. We lied
be eas-ly ourselves, sud vers on
lie ieess, vhor vs Imagined
usze the moment aIe appea-ec,
cy _of her Jevelsor île eplendor

e8 the room lunLise direction lu-
e, snd sav, 'gased by îhe door,
but sxqutsitely-fiiuuig dreesaof
eail LIe flounce of vhIch peepeci
bine kid sabs. A vs-eath ef bins
ameng lier short bmown ur-l.
as-k, sud of ti maiexqjnislte
brightues lent an inexpresaible
[uant face. Round cheek, tri
bevltching dîmple, aud a rese-
scie a Picture as charmlng as iL
tD.

nd brIgit she looks 1"lessld Ste-
Bages- whteper; sud IL semed to
'tecedernes ahsIen th is bine
munt.
me mie îleherecasa vhe-e vs
se vsasui..booklng gentleman te
d Introduced nou ie lspes--Mm.
: saluieci us sud miade seme tri-
Out tlie liai of tise roomn.
w ilat young lady lubine ?"
)f hlm, by a eligisi movemeit-
atlug Lhe bs-evu-eye. girl.
bilan, JI fancy. I've heard sIe'.
roi more meuey ilian ehe kuove

troduce us? T" atd Steute, vitI
1sagemnese.
rI'm net acquatutebi vits ler;
ranger-. But Ms, Hejetonri vii
'lvs ne deuIL. Heme aIe cornes."y
'b qnlck moverneni hi lute-cep,
eaiked tLie laves- of au Introdue-
mug lady lu binie.",
&h, yss, csmialrily," Andi Mre.
sys glesrned placidly leueatl

Hdz.
ment vesatooci before Lth eses-e

us'e hi introduce Ms-. Yenge sud
>nr hostoas% esilirg dovnataitLI
Mise Crallan"9
Fs gave aswaili npvard glance
in LIe long laSles fell tili Lley
Led dleeka.
meut tIe fret niotes of a valse
111 gave 'ne- a quIck adrnouiabiug
Cleratood him, snd asked MIss
rme yul lhe lis-st danse.
Mient I lad Suais in my arm..-
bye Suaiste t me lu my lieart
ment.
inhi tle nexi room hi dance? IL

à Sus, selyy; andi vs valzec
f-luto cooleter s-uorn viLl vin-
Ste Lhe rugIt. Berne haîf-dozen
' e dancing lu It, prefe-s-ng ILt t
= mer, vience svery note of ilie
Linuily te Ueus ass.
ras like s dresse. The avesi, dlii
louas -and ffal efrLthsmusic;
bfnl fosr I bld, vers ah i aiké
0O me. I bookeci dovu ai Bnusee'

hi vealil sud eeciety fiud anol Intense pleasure
ln a vieIL hi Briglhoni?

44 1vililutroduce yon hi my aunt, sud mycousin Elgitha, if yen like, Mr. Brie,"l coutinued
Suas, in lier briglt voice. "lElgitha le Lhe dear-est girl ln the vorld. She takes go mucl trou-bis te give me pleasure. Irideed every one lakiud hi me, Mre. Helein especially," contlnued
Suste, innocentîy.

IlNo vonder,"1 thougît Il sud I gazed lu as-hinisîrnt aLLthe chiidish face by my aide.
ifTheri I suppose you go ont lut seldom visun

lni Lhe countryT"I Irernarked.
"Oh, never-the-efere IL le a treat hi me. YeLI eorifees, Mr. Brie, 1 arn lougiug to ses thera ailat horne already..poor papa sspedîaîîy,"1 and

Susie slghed. 0
I concluded frein tls tons sud tbe sigli thatMs-. Crallan vas Lhe victim of some dhrouic

disease, sud dellcately refraiued (rom dveliug
upon LIe subject.

We dliatted for sorne Lime, sud, lu spite ofmyseif, 1 conld net but admire the fresesa anddharrng eirpllcîty of thie girl vho vas se un-like ali my ideas of a purse-proud lisireus.
'Buste danceci several Urnes vîtsme sudeveral Limes vits Stenie. Laie- lu the even-

ing Susie tnts-oduced us to lier atunt, Ms-Is. Crallan
vho vas s vidow, sud hi lier auut's oniy
dangîter, Elgitha, a pleasaut, goed-natured girl
vitI vsry lîgît flaxen hair. We received s
cordial invitation te cali at their boue in the
King'% road, vhidli BLeuIe accepted for boili
viLli hise uai promptuese.

I qutte expectei BLeuie hi cougratuiste me on
Lhe progresa 1 lad made ln the helrs-ee's goodl
grade;, but le vas uusually quiet that night,
sud there vas a vistful expression in hie bine
sys LIat Ihad neyer sesu tIers before.

CHAPTER Ill.

IL vas eveutng. The stars vers shining ln theeky, vhcIehvas atîli bright lu LIe veat after
the gor-geousaunset. The moon cast a streamù
of light upon the boeom of LIe ocean.

Suste snd Ist higether ou the blcouyeof ber
annt's houe. IL faceci the ses. Beiov us, onthe parade, tlie lampe sioe star-like tîrougli
the tvillght. Tis-onge of people, sllus-ed by Liebeauty of tise surnuer nigît, vers valklng hisud fro, enjoyiug the staius of a fine baud.Bvery note readhci us. The musictans vereplayiug a vsltz by 8tsssIl eves-y pause of
île music vs could hear Lhe dash of the vaveson Lhe beach. Hoy eveet IL aill as!1 Ais, Buae,
amid Lhe doubLe that came betysen us lu afte-
life, Lhe memory oftLis nigît -ernatnsd frsselu ihs secs-et charnIers of my heart.

Preaently Stenie Joined us. He vent for was-d
sud stoed bookiug dowu at the parade, besideSusie's clair, beating Lime hi Ithe music vîthoe band upon LIe Iron rail. When the music
ceasei, le tus-nsd hi Buste-

"4This te pes-fsctiy dias-minyg, liL Itnot V" le
said.

fiNoi so chasmaing as a June evsning in arose-garderi sud am mine la at home, vîsu
svery LlWe- la heavy vîtI dsv, sud île air laladen viLli au odes- se deillous ilat yen couibilinger tIers fer hbure," aIe ausve-ed, vitI s
quick glande up at hlm.

He lcoked dovr at lier vitI a sernîlsnudas I
lad sesu ou lia lips ouly lateiy.

IlI suppose not," lhe aBsented gently, sud tIen
turned avay abs-uptly sud vent lu.

I did net believe I loveci Suas, but I meant Lomar-y les-; se, iheu LIe baud began hi play,
t6Love'e Young Dresm," I tbouglit iL vas a good
Lime sud place hi ask Buste hi le my vifs. Ilied made a fs-mn reselve hi teillSuaseI1vas poor
tmusting ubaL her love for me vas srong eneugh
Le outveigli tiat; for elie did love me-I knev
that. Bshevas far hie simple hi bide le- secret
(rom me, yet vas as perfectly unconacione
thai I s-eadIL

Suite vas isauing oves-îles-ail, le- olive dheek
reatlug on lier biand, a vhite ro$e arnong be-
cus-iy lai-. I laid my band iightiy upon le-s,
and she starteci and Lurned ble- face hivards me.
He- eyea vers (fullOf tears tisaigleacasc inutîe
meenught

"S use1" I leaid breatllesily, sud s moment
later le- hesc vas on My bs-sait, sud my lips
vers pressing the vet dleek sud LIe innrocent
lips tliat haîf seught, hlf sIs-unk fs-om my
cars-ss.

I lied an initer-view vitI Ms. Crailan. From
lier I obtained the acidres0f SBnals (aile- sud
a vas-m.assurance LIai ase vould use le- lu-
flunce vitli hirnon rny behaîf.

"4But,' ahe saici gsaciously, IlI do net thlul
you lave any Impedirnent to e as-lu thai direc-
Lion. Susies ailier veuid bsihlst mari lu the
vo-id hi standlilshevay of hie dbtld's lappi-
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